The relationship between preoperative clinical scores and immunohistological evaluation of surgically resected tissues in chronic severe ocular surface diseases.
To clarify the relationship between clinical symptoms and histological status in patients with ocular cicatricial pemphigoid (OCP) and Stevens-Johnson syndrome (SJS). Clinical symptoms of four OCP and eight SJS patients in the chronic phase were scored with our recently proposed grading system. The histological status of the pannus tissue removed from the corneal surface during surgery was investigated using immunohistological techniques. All participants showed total loss of the palisades of Vogt and conjunctivalization of the entire corneal surface. All pannus tissues expressed the conjunctival epithelium marker CK4/13. The pannus tissue in clinically keratinized SJS expressed skin epidermal major cytokeratins, but the tissues of nonkeratinized SJS did not. Clinical observation and the use of our recently proposed grading system agreed with the immunohistological status with respect to keratinization, cell proliferation, and corneal/conjunctival cell typing. These findings facilitate our understanding of the pathogenesis of OCP and SJS, and will hopefully contribute to the development of future treatment strategies and improve predictions of the postoperative prognosis of ocular surface reconstruction in patients with OCP and SJS.